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Places us in the position of giving you
the best of tonsorial
service in our efficient, up-to-date and perfectly hygienic
barber shop.
We should be pleased to have you rely
on the safe satisfaction of our service.
5

Tech Ullion Barber Sllholp
(located at)

Hotel Westminster
BOSTONq

COPLEY SQUARE

Collins & Fairbanks Co.
Young Men's Hats
IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

383Washington St.,Boston
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SOPHS HOLD LYNN TO 13-13 TIE

ENGINEER CORPS
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folrarad l ass, but failing to kick the b e So ealled ill a lowver grade than that
-oal. It wvas during this quarter that |leldl 1)! himi in this corps. Ili tilme of
the dispute took place whicl caused the aetual or tlulrt .(ei
Idostilities, tile
Iriot. The police were called and after Presideltllt
mIay order members of tile
the crowd was forced ofl the field, the Offieers' Reser;·e C'orps, subject to phy-siganiI
eal ex;ainattion, to tenmlploal duty
continued, the Sophlonlores being
unable to score -after the fifty-yard with tie regular Army, or as ofhicers ill
FINANCE public utility developments.
penalty. The score at the end of third volunteer ol other or-anizations that
quarter, Sogplioniores 13, Lvnii English inay be a.uttlorized by law. or as ofliBUY AND SELL securities.
lers at recluit rendezvous and depots
Hili 6.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroT'he last quarter started witlh bitter or oil othier duty. Tliey may be proelectric developments, transmission
to v-acalnies in volunteer oroanline smashing for both sides, Lylin .motet
lines, city and interurban railways,
scoring a toucllhdown, making the score izations or to temporary vacancies in
gas plants, industrial plants and
13 to 12 -with three minutes to play. the regular Army and vwrile on such
buildings.
The Sopllolnores lined up behind the se-nvice. thlev will be entitled to tie lpay
I
.oal posts, and after playing the kick, antl allowvanees of tile corrcspo.ndini
CONSTRUCT either from our own dewhich was wvild, started for tile club- ,rradles il tie regular Armyr.
signs or from designs of other engilouse.
Thev were called back by the
A -radluate from a college or educaneers or architects.
IIreferee. who -ave Lvnii another try at tional institution to whlich an officer
the goal, char-'ing off side play by the of tile Armv or SNav hlas been detailed
REPORT on public utility properties,
Techiioloay men. A dispute ensued as supel iniendent or pal ofessor pursuproposed extensions -r new projects.
whicl made police protection necessary. ant to law, will be required to present
MANAGE railway, light, power and
TlIV offsidle decision wlas, llowevex r, not a diploma or certificate showving the
gas companies.
revel sed and the Lxnn
Enalish kicker amount and character of theoretical or
tied the score with a ball between the practical tlraining
which he has satisposts.
factorily completed.
Contralr to the dope which has been
For appointment as an officer in specirculating througa
the Institnte that cial service, the candidate need pass
NEW YORK BOSTON cHIaCAGO
the Sophomores would lose at the hands neither al oral nor written exsaminaof Lylnn English, 1919 showed up es- tion but must submit evidence of his
DI
traordinarily
well. The Sophomores actual employmlnent in colresponding or
I wvent to Lynn with only thirteen men. hhliger positiolls ill civil life and reflAll tile season the 1919 team has been erenees to persons fnder whom he las
hlandicapped by the lack of material, it been enlp]lo\yedl.
Such colllissions
al'e
being a rare occasion when eiiou-hnmen open to bridge, constructing, eleetrical,
We will clean and press 3 suits iw-ere present to hold a scrimlmagre. highwvay,
mining, railroad, sanitary anii
eredit is ltle those second year topographical engineers.
for $1.00 a month, or 5 suits for iG(reat
men -wlho have been workino, hard all
The (tities of such en,,iiieers would
season in spite of the opinion of the
$1.50 a month
consist of reconnoitel ing and surveSini
wvhole Institute.
mnilital ! purposes, including tile
Thle linlleup of the Sophoillore team fol
iaying out of calnlps; tile selection of
We will call and deliver whereever vas as follows:
located
RPio-litEnd, Rasmussen:
Rioht 'Tackle, sites and formation of plans and estiHunt: Right Guard, Strow-bridge; Cen- mnates for uilitary defenses; the contre. L. Falkeliberg; Left unalrd. G. F. stlruction and installation of electric
Faik-enberg;
Left Tackle, Slippey; powelr plants anl electric powver cables
778 BEACON ST.
BOSTON, MASS. Left Eld, Bruuno; Quartel back. Davis; eonnected withl seacoast batteries, the
Fulllback, Thomas.
Right Halfback, construction and repair of ilifitarxy
Phone 5074-M B. B.
road1s. railroads and bridges, and miliMerrill; Left Halfback, Hav-erty.
tary demolitions. In time of wlar w-ithin
tile theater of operations, they would
- d-- ------I=PASSES NEEDED
II -a I I
lhave char-e of tie location,- design and
In order to be admitted to the In- construction of Charves, pieces, !landina-s, storehouses, hospitals anad other
stitute Buildings at other than the regular school hours it wvill be necessary structul es of general interest, and of
to obtain passes from Bursar Ford. All tile construction, Imaintenance and opmen oll the Activities who 'vish to work eration of railroads under militarv coilin their offices after hodrs or on holi- trol, includinog armllored trains.
dlays, should obtain their passes from
th;e manaaer of their activity.
EBERHARD FABER GIFT

STONE&WEBSTER
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Special to Tech Students

BON TON TAILORING

IMPERIAL RESTAURANT

i

CHINESE AND

AMERICAN DISHES

CORPORATION XV.

Novel Gift of Materials to Freshmen
Drawing Classes

TURKEY DINNER 1 1 to 2
SUNDAYS

Corporation XV, the Professional Society of Course XNV, will hold its first
formal nieeting Tuesday night in the
CAMBRIDGE Cafeteria. The Society was establisled
2 CENTRAL SQ.
last spring by the present Senior class
in the Course. Tle By-LEas provide for
Telephone Cambridge 6255
Ithle admission of Juniors.
The present anembers of the Corpora-tion NV are verv desirous of having all
lJuniors in the Course attend the meeting Tuesday night. Extensive plans have
been made for entertainment and the
meeting will be called promptly at 7.30
o'clock in order to insure an early d&e
I arture.
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Tile Eberhard Faber Company of
Brooklrn has sent to each member of
tile first year drawing classes a box
containing three drawing pencils and
three erasers. Eaeh man after testingo
out the materials by giving
them a|
fair trial is expected to write the company a letter stating whethler or not
the materials prove satisfactory.
CHESS MEETING

Old Clothes Wanted

Thelre will be a meeting of the Cless
Club tomorrow afternoon at 2.00 o'clock
By MAX KEEZER
in the Civil Engineering Library. SeverTwo young men wanted to take two al gailies in the tournaments will be
Highest cash prices paid for your nicely-furnished connecting rooms in a played off at that time. Scores of
good location in Brookline. .Twenty-five games played during the week should
cast-off clothing.
Also
Old
Gold, minutes from Tech. Rent $3 a week. be given the secretary at or before the
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins, Phone Brookline 2471-M or see Wales, end of the meeting.
I'19.
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
. .

Will call at your room day or evening
at your pleasure.
1236 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE

Telephones-302, 2936
If one is busy call the other.
As_

Accommodations for all alleys any
afternoon except Saturday

CAMBRIDGE
LOOP ALLEYS
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A place there is in Cambridge famous,
To which we go for breakfast late;
The Oak Grove Cafe its name is:-

Will Open a First Classl
LUNCH ROOM
NEXT WEEK}
FOOD

AT

MODERATE

CAMBRIDGE

Tel. Cambridge 25222
_

_
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Clean service, quick and up-to-date.

Corn Rolls, delicious, brown and steaming;
Hot, savory coffee, golden toastWith things like these their menu's teeming;
"We serve the best,"-our proudest boast.

OAK

PRICES

548 MASS. AVENUE
CENTRAL SQUARE,

0|
|
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Formerly Manager of Hayes Dairy Lunch on Huntington Ave.

GOOD

R|

GROVE

CAFE

M. A. M1ARTIN

Next Door to New Dormitories

Knott Scientific Instrument Building

731 MEASS. AVE.
I

IVEAR CENTRAL SQ.
A

